Name and Address
Fill in the information in this section completely. Your registration badge will reflect this information.
SPIE Members: Your reduced fees appear under the Member column in the fee schedules. Write your Membership Number in the box provided.

Symposium Registration
Pre-registration cutoff is 8 April 2011; symposium registration prices quoted on this form and online go up $100 USD after that date. Student fees increase by $50.

Your full symposium registration fees include admission to all conference sessions, panels, technical events, poster sessions, coffee breaks, Plenary Speaker, Welcome Reception, Special Sessions, and the Exhibition.

Printed Proceedings Volumes Option
If you are only interested in editor-reviewed papers from a single conference or want an archive of the conference that includes your paper, choose the printed book, available 6 weeks after the conference. Indicate volume number in the box provided. See the web for volume numbers.

Searchable CD-ROMs with Multiple Conferences Option
Choose this option if you are interested in searching editor-reviewed papers from multiple conferences and a broad topical area. CD-ROMs are available within 8 weeks of the meeting. Indicate CDS number in the box provided. See web for CDS numbers.
Proceedings and CD-ROMs as part of a registration plan include tax and shipping.

Professional Development Courses/Workshops
See course descriptions on the web. Fill in the course/workshop number and price. SPIE Members and students receive substantial discounts on all courses. Course-only registration includes your selected course(s)/workshop(s), course notes, and coffee breaks. Course prices include Florida State Tax. Prices increase $50 USD after 8 April 2011.

Additional Proceedings, CD-ROMs, and SPIE Digital Library Subscription
You can purchase additional Proceedings of SPIE volumes, symposium CD-ROMs, or Digital Library subscription. See the web for a list of volumes available from this meeting. Fill in the volume number and price; figure the applicable tax and shipping amounts from below, and transfer them to the registration form.

Proceedings and CD-ROMs purchased separately from a registration plan do not include shipping or taxes.

Tax and Shipping
Taxes: CA, FL, and WA state residents add applicable sales tax.
Canadian residents add 7% GST
Shipping: add 5% in U.S. or 10% outside U.S.

Payment
This form will NOT be processed if payment is not included or if your signature is not included when paying by credit card. Please complete all information.

Refund Policy for Preregistration
There is a $40 service charge for processing refunds. A letter requesting the refund should state the preregistrant’s name and to whom the check should be made payable. Requests for preregistration refunds must be received no later than 14 April 2011. Membership dues are not refundable. SPIE Digital Library subscriptions are not refundable.
Name and Address

SPIE ID #

First / Given Name

MI.

Last / Family Name

Title

Company

Address (include Mail Stop)

City

State / Province

Zip/Postal Code

Country

Phone

Fax

E-Mail Address (SPIE does not sell e-mail addresses) Date of Birth

☐ Check this box if you do not wish to receive relevant information from organizations other than SPIE.

SPIE Membership—Join and Save on your Registration Fees!

To receive the Member discount, check appropriate box(es) below and fax or mail this form.

☐ Regular/Fellow Membership: $105  ☐ Student Membership: $20 (Est. graduation date:__________)

☐ Early Career Professional (Offered for 3 years following graduation): $55 (Graduation date:__________)

☐ Regular/Fellow 3-year Membership: $297  ☐ Regular/Fellow life Membership: $995

Online Journal Option (choose one): ☐ Optical Engineering  ☐ Electronic Imaging  ☐ Biomedical Optics ☐ Micro/Nanolithography, MEMS, and MOEMS  ☐ Applied Remote Sensing  ☐ Nanophotonics

Conference Registration

☑ Check box to indicate appropriate conference registration fee.

☐ Presenter/Author

☐ Full meeting plusProceedings CD-ROM

☐ Full meeting plus printed Proceedings

☐ Full meeting plus Proceedings CD-ROM

☐ Full meeting plus printed Proceedings

☐ Non-Author/Attendee

☐ Full meeting plusProceedings CD-ROM

☐ Full meeting plus printed Proceedings

☐ Session Chair/Committee

☐ Full meeting plusProceedings CD-ROM

☐ Full meeting plus printed Proceedings

☐ Full-time student

☐ DOES NOT include Proceedings or CD-ROM

☐ Banquet—Wednesday 27 April

☐ $95  ☐ $95

Courses—Course fees increase $50 USD after 8 April 2011.

Write the number(s) and price(s) of the courses you will attend. See web for course list, details, and pricing.

SC _______ @ $________ SC _______ @ $________ WS _______ @ $________

Additional Proceedings, CD-ROMs, and SPIE Digital Library Subscription

See web for a complete list of Proceedings of SPIE and Conference Proceedings on CD-ROM for this event.

☐ (Proceedings) Vol. _______  ☐ CD-ROM _______

Tax & Shipping (see worksheet on page 1) $________

Subscribe to the SPIE Digital Library

1-year subscription, up to 25 full-article downloads: Member ☐ $145  Student/Retired ☐ $95  Nonmember ☐ $250

1-year subscription, up to 50 full-article downloads: Member ☐ $195  Student/Retired ☐ $125  Nonmember ☐ $335

Once form is submitted and validated, you will receive an email confirmation with instructions for setting up your account. At that point, you may begin using all the features of the Digital Library.

Payment Method

Date:

Credit cards will be charged in USD and converted to your local currency by your card company or bank. Payment by check may be made in Euro (see http://www.xe.net/ucc/ to convert your total fees).

☐ Check #________ Amount $________ payable to SPIE. Security Code on back of card.

Credit Card:

☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express  ☐ Diners Club  ☐ Discover

I authorize SPIE to charge total payment fee (as indicated on this form) to my credit card.

Expiration Date __________ Signature ____________________________

Month Year

Payment must accompany registration.

TOTAL $________